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Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engrraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, st mes re set.

Spectacle Department.
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up. both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square. Oity.

U PERIQUE.”
Dark Cut Tobacco in 

tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You 11 en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HICIET 4 NICHOLSON TolKCO Cl., LI!
Ch’town, Phone 346. Manufacturers.

-

J
For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects. Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, .haw & Peardon.
June 12. 1907.

Souvenir Post Cards
Area nice thing to rend to friends abroad. We have a 
nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 
The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Fall and Winter Weather.

St Joseph's Convent, Cli’to, 
8t Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’*Palace4Church C^tOWI 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral. Charlottetown 
View-of Charlottetown from 
* V ictoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Bow, Chailottetown Pioneer Family, five genera

| lions

Among the Birches 
j A Morning Walk Bonshaw 
Troc11 Ft bing 
A Riisli'i Scene 
North Ca|.e 
By Still Wa.ers 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Sit edy Nook 
Sut I B thing. North (jape

Block House Point, “
City Hospital, *’
Crowing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in lot:
Apple Blowouts 
Travellers Re t 
Beautifu Autumn 
Terracei>f Rieka 
Catching Smelt* at S’Sid"
Sunset at 8*side Hat bor 
Summer S’, Summereide 
High School,t “

We also bava a Urge verity of Oomie Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of card» will be wot by mail pro
viding one een^ extra is added 1er each 10 cards,

Is «king Seaward

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

apairing, Cleaning nqd Plating ot Clotting.
We a*e still at the old stand,

PRIITOB STREET, aHARX-OTTETOWHr

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our woik is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

Great St. Bernard

Psmoo# Hoepu • is Mooo'aioi
Heroic Service ol (be Monks 
sed their Feitbfel Doge.

h. McMillan.

Dominion Coal Company

RESERVE COAL

Oies with ms is lbs si piss dili
gence lor sdriss sp Iks qessr s-gseg 
rosd tbst gars twlstiog sod elimb- 
ing oetil It pie,ess ll,s wet sod 
elsly c lued, end resebss e rrgioe 
rf eisrn-l lee tod see*. Here, le s 
limits elmoet se cold os Oreeel.ed, 

we shell led e bssd ol moo who do 
e greet sed good work, moisted b? 
log*, nr Bit nerd de Heetbon did 
Iob* yeers ego.

We elan from the lovely village 
of Cbamoeix at the very foot of 
mighty Mont Blanc and drive to 
Martigoy. Tbie “diligeDoe" is the 
rc.ed-ooeoh of the Alp?, drawn by 
live big bor see all decked with belle 
and fly-flickers. The air ia like 
wine (run tie bracing tweetnea*, 
and all around as ere roaring catar
act?, glistening glaciers, or moving 

iss ; gloomy ravine# end tower
ing peaks, below whose topmost 
orage thin wispa of cloud fl>at like 
wraeibe of gausi.

B.iOod and round, up and.up. It 
grows colder ee wo second, and the 
smiling landscape fades away. The 
pretty A iwere disappear loo—(be 
anemone and gentian ; dark-leaved 
saxifrage and sweet alpenroec. We 
shiver, even in Augu-t, and put on 
our wrap» and lor*

We bave passed from summer to 
inter in a few boors. Now we 

eater the Valley of Death, to called 
from its many fa ai memories 
Here at the moat dangerous part of 
the S'. Bernard Passa little shelter 
house ha* been bail ; and parties 
climbing still higher to the famous 
hospice or monastery can now tele
phone (beir coming. Tb»a baa 
saved hundreds of lives. For novra 
days, after *ooh a massage, the good 
monks at the top look out for the 
revelers, end if they fail to appear 

after a certain time search parties 
of doge are sent out to 1 ok fur 
’hem. Bere ia deop snow even in 
August li ia ao bitterly cold that 
we get off and walk to warm our 
numbed limbs j and soon the hare, 
bleak walla ol the woild’a l<driest 
ttouae ot cheiity loom inrough the 
damp mist. Winter lingo s hero 
for ten long months ; and tho ew 
weeks of “romroei " do not eoflw 
to melt the wilderm ee of ice t»td 
-now. We are Lore nvaily nine 
ihi.ussnd feet abive the levtl of iho 
sea, and the slightest exertion di - 
iresses our breathing appuie us, 
rarefiid is ibe air. No so roer are 
we at the door than a d 
monstrous dogs come baying forth 
to greet os. N> questions are 
asked. It is undvrs'.ottd we rtquire 
dinner, a warm abd comfortable 
bed, breakfast next morning, and 
full directions and protection for 
our onward journey.

In ike reception room is a big 
piano which King Elwaid, then 
Prince of Wales, gsve the monastery 
nearly fifty years ag<\ Toe Em
peror P.edoriok of (jtrmnny and 
iis cors ri also passed the night 

tber*, as also have n host ol world- 
famous celebrities. For nearly ten 
centuries, from getters «°* ,0
geneialloo, some fourteen monks 
and eight or nine attendants htV9 
occupied tke monaa ery and he’pvd 
Irtvtlers orofeing over the summit 
of the Great S’. Bernard.

Ii ia »ad to think that even thi 
helpers have to descend periodically

«••tee. The moeke are not new so 
depeedeat on the deg# for Mil of 
travelers is diatreee, beetles of Ike 
tefopkooe I kaveaJreedy mentir, ned 
The scent of thee* dogs is so 
wonderfully keen they eae track 
mao’e footetepe in tbs eoow two or 
three days alter be bee praasd. It 
ia a grand eiybi to eea ibe mot be 
aod their s«te»dania go forth ie tkeir 
Wg fur cue's, high tabber boots, 
helmets and awaee down glovi 
Behind them come assists ole with 
long aab pries, ice-axes, alpeeetooka, 
epedee, wine aod proeisioee.

When the Are* eoow comee ia 
September the path# are marked 
with poets twenty feet high. Bat 
tkaae soon disappear and other 
poets are fixed on top of them, aod 
ao on. Sooe the wio'er paths had 
indifferently over enormous rooks 
end buried alpine bute. The flatt
est daeger oomee from the forioos 
gelee shifting the eoow aod moktog, 
re'urn impossible. The raecu« 
parties are tlweye led by the doge, 
whose intelligence ie never question
ed. Sometimes the doge go pros
pecting oo iheir own account, end 
each carries a supply of good red 
wine in a flask about bis neck. 
Should be track and fled some way
farer in the enow, or fallen down 
a precipice, be gallope beck to the 
t*< spice with e message that ie un
mistakable. Then the rescue party 
goes oat, rub* the fiosm limbs of 
•ho unfortunate with handfuls of 
snow a d encourage# him to rise and 
walk a little. If this be impossible, 
or ibe victim be dead, he i* borne 
o»ck on the stalwart shoulders of 
the monks' attendants 

I tpo-t interested to learn that 
tbo pur- race of 8t Bernard dogs 
oanbot live away from the mountain 
they have been ase misted with for 
no Many centurie#. lu the pleins 
ihey degenerate in -is# and a length, 
aod tbiir wonderful sagacity grows 
duller. Under no circumstance* 
will the bospioa sell or pari with 
«beir dogs, although they have had 
many tempting offers from foreign 
tree. 1er»,'who will pey . high prie* 

M «I Double among those loor- 
l-Fgid DDvior, ie Oliver, with . 
recora ol Ilf y-,is reeco *_ H , j, i0 
be Seal to ftfertigny, «her. the 
■oeeel.ry bee « hi d of lloetorium 
ia whieh the doge try to reg.ia lb. 
heel'h end strength they keve loel 
in (be seivioa of etrengore-**
Fi s-U -raid in S'. NioS das—Tne 
Pilit.

Owe»

Ageie goiM the obeioeely Un 
dee patch (roe Paris tbst tbs Veti- 
oae permitted e second religiose 
aaremoay of merriege Ie that oily 
lately. Art ere da Haaraa sad Mies 
Ferneede Wacom *er, it h reported, 
bed a elvil sad two religiose acre, 
moelee before their merriege we# 
eomplete. la these days of looeen- 
ieg metrimoelel beads, tbs pro 
eerbiel tripleeord eeeme oeoeeaery 
to webs the bowd etroeg. Ageie, 
too,oar Aab—odor et Peris per- 
eiete Ie miereprmeetieg ibe eetloe 
ol tbe Cheroh eetbotiliee. It Is 
perfectly well keowe tbet eeeb per- 
mleeioee ere eeeer gieeo. Indeed, 
before greetiog diepeneetioee for 
merriege# between Cet hoi tee, the 
express etipeletioe ie mede tbet 
there be but oee r.ligioee ceremony 
end tbet thie teke piece before e 
prieel lor witoeee. Whenever this 
etipeletioe ie not kepi, Ik* pertiee 
ere eelieg ie bed leilb, to conoeel 
or e redone wbiek it ie eevleee ee 
well ee enjeet to talk eboel Vetioee 
fevaritiem or ieooeeieleeoy, Ie 
Nember 3 of Amerioe, peg# t3, wr 
etrowed bow egreginoely Ur White 
erred oe ibie print et tke time ol 
hie daughter’e merriege, ooefirmieg 
oer etetemeet by ipeoiel oeble ie 
formerioo from the Arobbiehop ol 
Peril. The Vetiaeo doee cot later 
tare ie these metier# ; they oely 
promelgste the lew rrgelatieg 
them, the O diaariea ol tbe diooeee. 
•PP'j Uro lew, aed Ike Vetioee 
eelhorllie# ieeeriebly eepport them. 
Toe Oetbulio wb'>. alter marrlao- 
before e prie.!, cboo.de to go 
tbroegh e ceremony beloro a mioie- 
ler, know# eery well tbe geilt end 
tbe ,rtioae penalty ol the eol — 
Amerioe.

Dr Lutkert Visits 8t Louts

(From the We-tern Watchman.)

What is the Matter 
the Cherche#.

With

sJtæjfAFsârjfêdo Not kæ» H It ie only whew the

erne of the heart iecure, aed that h

Tr, The, mri Bel

Them U

Mr.

I would needy choke, end then my 
I wart weald step beating I eeuld not 
lie oa my left aide, end Iraeeme an eervou. 
end week I could not work. A friend told 
me lo try MUbonr’e Heart mf Nerve 
nils, end before the lot box nr taken 
I wee almeat weO, aed the amend box 
iwmpUlsd tbe ente. I been advised 
many other# to try them, end they have 
all been cured of the seme troubla. I 
hew offered to pay for e box for anybody

for SI .24. ete
ee receipt t

price by The T. Uilburm Co., Lfmimd, 
Toronto, Ont.

“You oecd e min iu show you bow 
to make money.”

“IN* got coo. My boss ibowa 
me how it’i done, but he wont let me 
do it."

Miserly- So that women doctor 
charged you fa e vieil. Well, whet 
did (he ray ?

Hi* wile—Said I raid indoors too 
reach. Here's her prescription.

Miserly (reeding it)—For external 
use oely. One nice welkiog drew. 
One new her. One pair glover lo 
match. Apply every afternoon be
tween three end five.

Beware 01 Warns.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of four children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasiter. Price 50c.

In response to* the question :
Whet ia tbe matter wl.h the 

Churches?” asked by Tneodor? 
Dreiser, Riitor of Too ü lineator, 
Uardmal Gibbons

"It must be bone in min) that 
tbo American people are, at heart, a 
religious people. In lew countries 
are religion and religious tn<o 
trea'cd with mi:o consideration. 
Almost every public fonction ia 
opened by ao invocation aod closed 
with a benediction. Yet our peo
ple are falling off in it eir attend- 
unoe at oburch. There ia no gtic-j 
s«yiog this elatem-tei,

"Whs', tber, is the osuve ? Many 
of our «-ouotryroen do not cooeider 
ohurob -going as a binding obligation 
io any sense. F equen ly it ia aa- 

Ibat we can worship Q id in 
oqr qwa haarli and bo.ue# , we can 
interpret the Bible for oureelve*;

Father Lambert, tbe one priest in 
the Uni'ed Steins who bta but to be 
< stq d to be known, spent las' week 
in this city. Ho visited tbe scenes 
of his early pries'ly life, for be was 
ordained for the diocese of 4l«ot>, 
was rpotor of tho Othedral io that 
city ai.d pastor of Cairo afle. he 
enteied the army in 1861 He was 
at tho pjint of deqth u year ago, bnt 
pow at the ago of 75 he ia as eric
as a s.ddier and as lithe aa a man ol 
60 Ho had an oppirtnuvy ul 
meeii- g ca^ny of the old prit a a at 
M >uot Cai m I Rectory 00 Sjcday 
last. Ou Tuesday he w*i given a 
reception by IbeOiria'.ian Brothers, 
and io the evening addressed the 
students of K ‘Orick S:minary and 
su;>ped with tho faculty and some 
iovited friends. O i Wjd .e*day he 

tbe guest of the Pas-iionisia in 
N >' man ly, and on T u » lav ol 
FAiber TaIIoo. Fa'tier Limber! ie 
known everywhere, bqt nowhere so 
much ! >vf»l and es’eemed aa in S'
L oi*, where many of the happiest 
day# of bis life Wora apeot. He re- 
grelled that *11 hit o|i oollrge 
obqim weve go 0 except one ; bat 
he hoped that the lingering twain 
might i cm io' ani often in the oity 
by the Father of Waters.

“ l>?y call some cr dete otermobilcs 
Bed Devils.

“ Dey better let de devil alone. 
De waiver dey talks about him here, 
de wueser it’ll be 1er \ro we’en he 
<iti 'uni I"

Muncalar RkciHtUiM

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratfovd, On»., 
•aft:—It aff rds me rough pleasure 
»o say tlut I eaperienced great felief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
’wo boxai of llilburn’s R’leumalic 
Pill*. Price a box 50c.

No u«c ter pray ter de Lawd 1er 
keep you warm in de winter time e( 
you is too L*,’ ter eu; de wood.

No utnfjr you ter hunt trcuble,
kaee we’en he wants you he’ll find you 
fast enough, kpowin' well de place wba 
you live at.

There it nothing baish about Lax» 
litver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, aod 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or itckoesi. Price age.

“ You look d >«n beared. ’*
** Oh, yes.”
"Like you didn't have a friend in 

the world.'"
" Nary one l '
44 Yet, fortune has favored you F*
"Oh, yet r
“ Then why in the wotjd do yr u 

take on so ?”
VU tell you : I wuz one o% them

and although, in reality, they very 
ie ee.rch of heel.t. w le.ribig iry-|„|,,.ie do one or lh„ „,her lh, pre.

»uffl neot to drag theiriog is the « limai?. Tho dogs them 
avives even e fLr nevtrtly liom
rheumatism.

A' present the raoo tv'.ei y c«Ht* 
shou $9,000 a year to keep op, and 
this m mey la partly collected in

Speaking ot Henry H*rUn<t I 
whose premttuie death robbed I
a .glleh litereiere of no .other ol ,h„ p,0phev.. d ibe woild we. cu^i.' 
grwt promue end peceliev eweet- ,0 , end lhree wetk, >JO blcll
ecu ol ohereoier, . writer in “Tb- Lf,, „u'. .-,0||ID' on, jest e.u.o.ll" 
B lokman" has this to say of bin 
It is extraordinary what an im-1 ... „ . .1 Minards Liniment curescouacieoooa. Wo mart not lay (bel Preiw‘on Henry Harl md'a perrouil 

whole bl.me oe the leity. Almost ",,d* 1lto0 lhow knew
et.y exoeee woeld eeem to |aerilj e|kia' 1,'re *’ »° io.teeo*. Some 
men ie ebwelit.g blm.,11 (r-m lhro* y“r* *«° lh* w,,l,r °» ,b-* 
ebnroh eereioee when Ike .ebjiot ol IP

Distemper.

EUREKA TEA.
If you hbve never tried our Kurelr* Tee U will pay you 

to do so. It ie blended especially for oer trade, end oar 
Helen oa it ehow a oontinoed increase. Prim M cent*

R. I. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

yl EKN^STREET. U11ARLOi'TKTOWN

Aa the aeaxou for importing Cool in this Province 
ie again ne*r, we beg to odvixe dealers and oon- 
ouueuuter* uf Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for oargoee of Reserve, Screened,
Run of mine. Nat and Slack Coal, F. 0 B., at 
leading pier^ Sydney, Glace Bay or Loaiebnrg,
C. B.

Pi to i quoted on application, end all orders will 
receive our coralal attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal ie well known all over this Island, 
end la most extenwvely need tor domestic and
eteem perpueee.

Schooners ere always iu demand daring the 
season and chartered et highest current ’rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooner* at
loading piers

Peake Bros. & Go.,
" * t . l:

SelUng Agents for Prince Edward Island far 
Dominion Uoel Company.

CharUtUtown, P. K..1., April SI, 1M9—4i

At an asiixî court a furor claimed 
aoq he» hasband ma le e I (.‘xemptioo from serving oo the ground 

8wii.rl.nd aed pertly devised lr. m |„|,gi,0| ,bs,,, „ „y deiy lo God |*,rdeB- *»»y—» day of th« he wev d el. The judge held »
ibe revenge ul tbe laoeee'io order. ,od deiy to oar neighbor lor Ojo’sIr0***—™ *»*7—ee etqaiiotieo*, I conversation with the deik ol ensign.
Bai ie the middleegve Ike mooee- li.be, lewldom ieeeloeted. Fie«lly ,1* ®*,Ter ■,<ni * ■*n of intnitloee,| >n the lufcjcc, end Ibrn, luriing ia- 
UrT —** ••ripped of ell its w*»hh, ,neii,er e.e.e een be traced lo the! elo^*re<' eP *"• down the lews, lea'ly, he asked in e whisper, “Ate 
though It etUI eoolioeed and con I foot that many eooieliee lor ibe ed.|,*ok',“* Pr***n,lJ he name beeb you very deaf?" "Vert," wn tie
tieeee to Hue dry to oerry net iho I veoocmvnt ol edao.line, for >be d# I’*4 ,‘id' “it'* odd bow tbie ger- eegoerded reply. “Ai I perceive,•’ 

“ ■* ‘ J ‘ " remind, ee# of I rejninrd the judge; “very deaf, tat
d bis beok*.loot whiep i deal. Too bed better go 

posasse ee bis etmw. I into 'he bit. Tbe wtioeve ihell epei k 
W«1 o id—be bed eel low."

■dee tbet we had ever keowe Mr. 1

work ol St Bernard. Q.er thirty I ,r|.,pee„t of ethl.tto .per:, or lorr" ol y0,r* *' **»• 
tboe-eed tiev.I.re pe-. this way m.r. ..miel porpoeee. h.Vi added e|H,,,,y H,,Und 
•very year, end heed ed, of tbeeo, Sendey eerelee eeob ee m.ny people|8’■eb‘” “ 
et tenet woeld I we their lies# were .oce.'omed to.«ie. et (., mvr-lpb,"-'‘ II 

geerdi.ee of the |y u, ebetebee.It Dot for the
mieoUle,

Thv poor emigrant It borer, from I will |oeed by "m7b. aw-l**1 “ *"• •"">* «eb »•
8wt sirlend er. of'en feed by tbewLi.in tke eberohes some king oil*" bu^-« ivaeeeoo fir 
lelthiel dog. is tbe enow, utterly |God, eonfe spirit,.i gilt, «,«, i“IwUb»bt«.

Constipatiou
Constipation is i by the rating

Wbat, thee, te the remedy f 1.1 a“_U,<1 Aod yet, perhaps, *ot
iotaeoee 
goid, for

, r.,,.^. ........ .... ie liable
esbewted from hunger end fe.ig»*,I whloh It woeld be "impoeüîÙè lor|10 "‘P**" '• meeT tormv end ie 
end ol no with bwlly In see limbe. lbee g„ (lMwbfr, L,, lb# many ways, Pweineli.y ie ee eeb- 
Tbeee ere tenderly ettre.d le ibe elelvler ol Oed epe.b e, one hev.|'l*bei'll IvetbU...”- 
epitleoely riven infirmary ol the ;., ..Ueri'y, end n«r reli.ioe.lv »«rr Heileed w« eeoevOTl lo

Ivtiitwl tbit jufty houeeL.ojieed S 1 F.'Th «

of eberity Ie tbe eloede. Ol ~«r.e uep, D t, worebie I mie|,,r,kle bi* -'‘‘iege ebow e eympe- bowri; ihereto-,, "bee 'he b«r te 
ibegsvetM^oaU the kemmuLd^.lt b^ eo *"•' ofmetumOribl.! ^~ ^

ol the lemoee8'.B.reerd dog*. OeeL,CeUlo|lo k , l-Tbo P * ^vg Obmrvo-.
U grte.Mi to hare ibe. eve. tbrn, | ^ ^ ^ ». | ------------- --- --------------

or els

indigestible food, irregular heb'te, 
tlw ua* of stimitlanu. e|,ic— sad :»
iringeet food, 
g-itive*. which destroy aT'L

herdy e.d ietrijigoet e, the, whoflbe „ „
often perish ia terrible etorme. g — . t. .k , ..
rw, - *. r-J. *«.
.. .ri. met of them yblte, bat 0,Uoliw wldora flnd dl6w| ’
with e lew b-,two pa obe*. Lest
winter fire megellceet creeletee 
wore bet le a fe-loee bUseard. I 

aged referees over 
twenty yews old ; thee* are bow 
printings* te lie beloro tbo hi tehee 
five, aed #*h al them bee saved 
over twenty lives On the now

any diSeelty 
eoy eooditloa eo letoler,
o Kaee lo disposes with 

«hoir obligatory etteed.eeo al tbe 
Divin eereioe. oe Saedey." The 
Monitor.__________________

Minardi

A eoag many details o( tbe dntb
of Irelebre, the Prenoh evletor, the 
Preaoh papers mention tbe elream. 
at eves i bet be reeeieed the fell
ri.ee ol tbe Obereb. Abbe MiUet | 
who wee prenait gave him 
tin, end the efBuik of tbe 
Uoe Soetily at oooo pot n 
MH ot bis dMpoml with « 
was able to brief tbe holy oils In! 
time to administer the lest

sufficient quantity, constipation ■ t 
to «flow, end after rooetipatioe «, un 
piles, one of the meet annoying Uwu. m 
one eem have.

amen uuuwjvh nu»
riutng Iron the ban

Bmgpqra 
lutve j 

User PMs far t

Him Menr
writes:—"I 1

N.B..

roo-iiathw and h.vw 
found them to be on excellent rate ttt
ihecomrUint."

M.'“ ■tB1rwîÜ0^vl2dtL

uni,urn’. toxe-Liver Pill. 1er » 
tien. 1 umd three end a he*

nrfi
item #■

.ai» : nd

at Ml tie Cam or matlv.1 dirai n rew-ipt 
Ul price by The Mill, m Oo l. 4,

, „ •„ ...t-, - ' .,

;
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P. K. bum 
JAMBS McISAAC, 

Editor A Proprietor.

As the end of the year is 
approaching, we must ask 
our friends to be so kind 
as to send in their Herald 
subscriptions. We need 
the money and trust that 
subscribers who have not 
already paid will not de
lay. What is put off from 
time to time is liable to 
neglected altogether; 
please remit now.

The PellUee Mauds.

On Saturday last. Judge 
Fitzgerald rendered his deci 
sion on the question raised by 
the respondent's counsel in 
the election petition filed 
against Cyrus W. Crosby. 
It will be remembered that at 
the by-election held in the 
first district of Queen's 
County on the 71b day of 
July last, Mr. Crosby, the 
Liberal candidate supporting 
the Provincial Government, 
was declared elected. A peti
tion was filed against his re 
turn, and in this the 8th, of 
July was inadvertently set 

dowlt as election day Mr 
Johnston, counsel for Crosby, 
asked for and obtained an 
order from the Chief Justice 
to set aside the petition, be
cause of the date therein 
mentioned The point was 
argued before Judge Fitz 
gerald, and Mr Mathieson, 
Counsel for the petitioner 
plainly showed th it the peti
tion was in no way invalid ited 
in consequence of the reason 
alleged ; that any d ty be
tween the date ol the writ 
and the return thereo' could 
be taken as e ecuon dut, as 
the election was going on all 
this time. He pointed out 
that sometimes all the vot-s 
are not polled till declaration 
day ; as happened in the 
Bedeque district at the gener
al election last autumn, and 
presented other cagent argu 
ments against the objection 
raised by the respondent. 
The Judge reserved his de 
cision until Saturday as 
stated and then delivered his 
judgment in favor of Mr 
Mathieson's contention, dis 
missing the objection and de 
daring the petition all right. 
Of course no one who looked 
into the matter had any 
doubt about what the decision 
would be ; but the respond
ents and their press made a 
number of very silly state
ments at the time regarding 
the matter. In the light of 
the Judge’s decision these 
statements, which we may 
publish later, should make 
these gentlemen feel pretty 
cheap.

far both the Atlantis and Paeiie 
bet the initial work will be Aon 
Ht tit John. It is expected that, 
in addition to the dry-desk at 8t 
John, them will bo one at Letie, 
and also important work» at Ball 
fas. It is eapeeted.that, if a Una 

lan navy is to beild it is to 
have its initiative at St John. It 

also thought the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company ta he

ld the enterprise. That would 
be a big faster in the mine of 
the whole bean**. Should three 
plana mature the greatest possible 
advantage would secure to St. 
John ; to the Maritime Provin 
in general and oeemearily end 
specially to Prince Edward Island 
as it would create an increased 
market for our products.

Owr Lender Speaks

Mr. R_ L Borden, Leader 
of the Conservative Opposi 
lion in the Canadian House of 
Commons, addressed a mons
ter public me-ting in Mason's 
Hill, Halifax, Thursday 
evening 11st This was the 
Leader's first public political 
speech since his return from 
Europe, and it was most fit
ting that it should be delivered 
in his own city and his own 
constituency. Mr. Borden 
was accorded a most hearty 
and enthusiastic reception by 
his political friends and ad
mirers. In the course of a 
most powerful and compre
hensive address the Leader 
dealt with the leading public 
questions now most urgently 
demanding the attention of 
the public men of our Do
minion, and laid down in 
clear cut terms his views on 
the matter of Naval Defence. 
In this connection he empha
sized the principle that re 
sponsibility is the price of 
autonomy. He left no doubt 
as to where he and his party 
stand on the naval defence 
question. They are, he 
pointed out, in favor of an 
Imperial system in which 
Canada shall have a share, 
and which shall involve 
Canadian naval construction 
programme, with ships built 
in Canada, by Canadians from 
•Canadian material. The 
Leader connects this pro
gramme with a Canadian 
commercial ship building 
policy. Another authorita
tive statement of much inter 
est made by Mr Borden was 
that a national convention of 
the Liberal-Conservative party 
will be held after the close of 
the next session of Parlia 
m- nt, or some time during 
the summer of autumn of 
1910. This convention, he 
said, would be representative, 
not only of all the Provinces, 
but of all the constituencies. 
A gathering such as this 
would represent the intelli 
gence and convictions of 
those who form the party at 
large, and whatever declara
tion of principles would 
eminate Irom such a body, 
would have the highest ob
tainable authority. After

Ottawa ad I 
view convey intelligence of ranch] 
importance to Canada in general I 
and to the Maritime Provinces in 
partlenlar. The announcement in I 
definitely made thet the cite fori 
dry-docks and repairing, shade | 
capable at dealing with the 
largest ocean liners, and war I 
titipa will he eeeared at tit John 
N. B, by Borland and Wolfi, the 
great British ship betiding g 
It is tooled to be the letentio^fl 
the fins to eyaip end maintain a 
'epHiriog establishment eqeal tnl 
tUe 1 >' hove at Belfast, after his
lilt ezpendknri, at the natisl. in
acquiring land and - instructing
nee—iarj works I- eei -I -wn a,
£iOO,(XK> —1 -hit 4 n ii
dollars. This, however I ,, t
•■y soy means raprwm »|1 u,„ 
expenditure contemplated T 
above statements embrace, jn 
general way. the mf-nmeli.in , 
the subj-f, -«ni nu' b . 1 !„,,,
d<m. Tin- 1-n- -, I • x 
gence from Ottawa. the - H ri 
that the plans of tlie great firm 
«grading the eeUhli.hmeot ,.f 
toup-heilding itvinatrit*. in C-tl-a/J , 
are Bearing toeutmy

stating that the Halifax plat 
form of 1907 was announced 
on his own authority, after 
consultation with many lead 
men in the opposition ranks, 
the Leader pointed out that a 
number of the resolutions 
therein contained had been 
adopted by the Government, 
although they voted against 
them when the platform had 
been unanimously adopted by 
the Conservative members of 
Parliament. The Leader’s 
great speech was received by 
his hearers with the utmost 
enthusiasm and amid 
thunderous applause. Mr. 
Borden is in excellent health 

holiday and is in 
splendid fighting trim for the 
coming session of Parliament 
which may be looked forward 
to as a hot one

especially in Liberal.
circles, his somewhat aa-

that the country 
have to wait for a 

definite pronouncement for 
many months from the gov
ernment and in return receive 
nothing more than the spe 
cious platitudes of Mr Bro 
deur or the equally plausible 
frothings of Mr Mackenzie 
King. It is regarded at the 
capital as one of the signs of 
the political times that the 
leader of the opposition should 
in a careful and well thought 
out statement exactly hit the 
nail on the head so far as the 
Canadian feeling towards the 
sharing of the Empires bur
dens are concerned As Mr. 
Bordrn pointed out, nation 
hood involved certain res 
ponsibilities from which Can
ada could not escape, and one 
of these was the taking of 
measures to defend our bor
ders and protect our com 
merce. Mr Borden showed 
th it a question of naval defence 
should not be made a matter 
or party but nevertheless it 
must not for that reason be 
allowed to drift along in the 
hands of the present unbusi 
ness-like administration. Al
though Mr Borden has re 
moved the naval question 
from the arena of party poli 
tics the proposals of the gov
ernment will receive that 
keen and unsparing criticism 
which it is the duty of the op
position to give them. An
other matter ably referred to 
by the Conservative leader 
was the duty which devolved 
upon the government, once 
having decided upon a plan 
and securing the ratification 
of parliament thereto that its 
administration be purged from 
all semblance of di-honesty 
and graft This is an essen
tial point and cne which mqst 
be insisted upon and carefully 
watched, There must be 
none of the wholesale jobbery 
and trickery which has mark- 

a ed the doings of other admis 
trative departments of this 
government. The Canadian 
navy must be far removed 
from the clutches of the 
ha-tger on, and the political 
fa v rite who wishes to supply 
it with its requirements at the 
usual Laurier middlemans 
prices. The broom must'bç 
always applied to clean the in
side of the new department if 
the Canadian navy is to have 
a broom nailed like Drake's 
of old to its tpasthead and 
sweep the sea. There will 
be nothing mo-e patriotic for 
the 1 lonservatiye party to d- 
during the coming session of 
parliament than to see that all 
traces of polities are cleaned 
out of the r.avy proposals. 
The assistance to the fighting 
force of the Empire must not 
be saddled at the outset with 
any such barnacles as have 
been proved by Royal Com 
missions to have impaired the 
usefulness ol the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries. 
And this work must be done 
by the opposition in parlia 
ment They have now the 
clarion call of their leader to 
follow : A clean and national 
navy, backed up by the spirit 
of the Canadian people.

Compared with the dilly
dallying attitude of the gov- 
eminent both in and out of 
parliament regarding the 
question of payai defence Mr 
Bordens stand will come at a 
green oasis in a desert of 
-Laurier platitudes. More 
and more is the Conservative 
leader looming upas the man 
to whom the people of the 
country look to do and say 
the right thing at the right 
moment. If nothing rqore 

said by the Conservative

6

•dries* from Floride, 
toll of violent etorms end raging 

Several eteemers nod soil
ing vessels were enoghl ie the 
devastating toons end fared 
badly The Floride East Coast 
Railroad Extension êtes ruer Phil 
Sheekel arrived at Key West from 
Soger loaf, bringing the first 
direct newe from the thon mode of 
men employed on the extensions 
concerning whom there wee 
grave apprehension. The campe 
at Boaabiea end Sugerioaf wi 
destroyed, end the grade for the 
city miles above Stock Island ie 
badly damaged, bat there I 
been no loss of life along the line. 
The probable low of two Boston 
schooners, the Frontenac and 
Medford, in the ennlhern hurri
cane, was reported to the owners, 
John S Emory A Co Boston. 
The Fr-mleuae, which was a f-mr 
masted «easel, had a cargo of coal 
for Baltimore and was driven 
shore by the storm. She was 
ported to be fall of water 
and eo badly damaged that eht 
may prove e total loss The Med 
ford, also a four-master, had a 
cargo of gravel on board when 
-he was torn from her moorings 
sod sank. She will be » total 
loss Captain F A. Richardson 
of the Medford was rescued in en 
exhausted condition, hat recover
ed. All hands were saved 00 

both venecla. The Frontenac was 
built five years ago at a coat of 
$80,000 while the Medford oust 
$000,COO to bqild nine years ago. 
Both were partially Insured.

Ijoa* of Life and Properly

The Italian Statistical Bureau 
publishes an estimate of the 
mortality in the great l|«Mina 
earthquake. The total number 
of persons killed in the three 
provinces of Medina in Sicily 
and Reggio and C*tanjt*ro in 
Calabria is put at seventy si if 
thousand five hundred and sixty 
three. At Metwina alone sixty 
thonsapd persons were killed— 
almost half of the inhabitants. 
The number of person< injured is 
unknown and very probably will 
never be ascertained. On an 
average it can be said that two 
person* were injured for every 
one killed, hence approximately 
shoot one hundred and fifty 
thousand killed. No estimate of 
the damage to property has been 
made, hut it is known that t> 
hundred and thirty one ci tie*, 
t*.wna and villages «offered. In 
connection with the figures a cur 
ious coincident has lieeo discover 
ed. During the year 1908 the 
excess of births over deaths 
throughout Italy amounted to 
seventy six thousand, three huo 
dred and sixty nine, and this 
number almost .corresponds to 
that of the earthquake victims. 
Thus the population of Italy was 
not diminished, bqt merely 
stopped inemwing for a year on 
account of the earthquake. Since 
the earthquake twelve thousand 
person* have emigrated to 
America from Medina and 
thousand from Calabria.

tine I Me esmie-r. 
lie, sal mu th* 

lalaad waters of th* • tti« l»« l» f Oe 
Urio” Hr that Miaeh eeeM reel that 
eesehoe .l take at least ever?
■oath*. In ■•■y camas the 
heme wee loead. hat la 
more faehKnable resorts dt<) jtot give 
the reetfal q-tio* whien la mr+* eeeee Is 

with

which
offers so limited iadeeemeate to these 
whose health Is me down, or those whs 
are la seed of retasetiow from worry 
sod wwrfc. This place Ie ksews so the
ALonqoto National Park of Oelvrlo, 
situated S06 miles north of the city of 
Toros to end 166 mil «s west of O.tsws 
Here the conditions ere ides'. Tb* si
llied# at the Park elation, year s» j -st
ive point. Is 1700 fret shove the ess 
l*voL The “Highland Isa” .silt for 
th* accomodation of 100 psopl « oe s 
bluff nvtoil okieg Cscio Lake, is s 
c.mf rtsilv hoisI est on o s of the 
Iwteoiy «pots of t* is ehe*mii

Modern plomhl g with bathi 
with hoi sad ccd noter, large bright 
sleeping rooms, corny loaning rooms 
with Urge bright open fire places, are a 
lew of the ep*«âd fréteras. Tbs “Isa'* 
is also bested by tarasse.

The months of October end November 
ere ideel le this locality end sojourn 
there ie recommended.

For farther percenters, descriptive 
literature, maps. Me., apply to J. 
Qoiniar, B< oevcntoie Station, Mon
treal.

«eurrru-Momw-o. œt. «.h.a, 
Oetpur. Alberts, James 0 A. «*- 
Itojrw. et «J woe toe, Alberts, 
CbertotteCohere Umbra, ,1

MAYBSW—WSOHSS—At the Math 
odist ranraapo, Seemenide, Oe*. 
lllh, bf Bev. B. Jebeme, Jobe T. 
Marbsw, et Chat toe, Ml* A at
eels C. Wagner, sf beaus.

WALSB—DOVLb-A •>. M.rkc, Lot 
T, an lb* »tb irai, John J. Waiab to 
Mlm Kir Devis.

BKaD-0 aLLAHT- At All betels. Oar 
dt«ee, bm Dr. MoMilleo etoetsti eg, 
DevU Heed Ie Mlm A«aths Gallant 

BblTH-OALLAbr-A
Mass, an the lllh. Aedrew r 
bmith, to Weteerter. Ie Ml* 1*11; 
O. G .11 rat, daegblra to the lew 
Canale break Oelleel. to Tlgeleb, 
ML

DAVIDSOM-CAMPBELL-At Char
lotte toe e, ee the lllh low., Chari* 
W. Deride* to Margaret Ltltten 
CempheU.

TAYLUR— MANDERHOb—At Hamit 
tee. * *e 11 h last., Ooorge Te» lor

MEiST MB AT
S’The Always Busy Store

Cseads Er ideally
A bother Record la 
l oeaeetlso wltk trail* 
pertatioa Matters.

Too fleiel Geld# to lh> Bellwere 
end Sima, M «.leatloe liera In the 
Doited Slot*, Porto toe, Mexico, 
Ceeade end Chh«, It regerdnd hy the 
trempertetloe mno, mponi.il. thorn oe 
■o(od Ie baadliee ilrknte eed gtvl , 
loforeeU* to the pahllc, * ledeepeo 
*• !•,—It Is the bible to me world.

Cher * I Mergei who b* repre- 
letnd the Oread Trask Hallway 

•ywee eed lie allied lie* et Hemili*. 
Oat., lore lifetime, ncmllr tmalved 
e letter from the Maeager of the oflel.l 
tiol-te, in which the optai* leexpreemd 
thet Mr Morgea Ie «tilled to the credit 
of beic* the "Loe.eet maileeom tab 
cenhw™ btc cento eppmnee enetioa 
0*1 r * lb# «twerlptl* list of tlie 
■Owl ie" clew Merch le-, ISO»

Sport Near Wake Slatloa 
« T P.

LADIES’
6JC ?

WINTER
GOATS.

FOPK-MARTIR-Io title city, « dot 
lllh, IMS, hy bev. George KB*, 
Jobe Allied Pope, to Chepstow, eed 
( bristles Mertle. Deader

McDonald-ilboRALD-AI Chu-

lotiotown, Oct I4tb, l«ee, hy Bev 
tieorge K. Bore, Malcolm McDonald 
and Belle McDueeld.

DINOWKLL - BKaRUTI. - At Cher- 
loitetowe, Oct. 18th. by Bev. H. K 
Thonier. Jem* E. Diagwrl, of 
Meric, to Mereeermte L B*net i, 
to Cba-lMUtowe, deeghter of the 
lata Cttari* B uur

DIED

McOBbOOB - At Brwond, Seek 
Hrpt. If'h, Krerett Lyowl, lofeet 
•oe of L K. end Mre. McGregor, 
formally ol Hemmerildr, aged three 
months at d ten days.

TAYLOR—At Orantill*. Ot-V lei, 1909, 
Richard Taylor, aged 78 yearr.

McDOUUALL — At New Argyle, Oct. 
Ulh. Allen MrDoogall. sgtd 64

ESSOR Y—Suddenly. In this city, on Oct. 
l*th, George Eeeory, in the 68th 
year of hie oge.

CONNOLLY—la this city, October 18»h, 
at hie residence Fligror 8ir.-*t, J»« 
Conoolly, aged 46 years.—May hir 
soul reel in

ten

Western W later.

The dip in the weather which 
oommeoeed at Winnipeg on the 
9th continued ; first enow of the 
““on »leo fell, end while 
it we very light, it remained op 
tite ground in epote. Chilly 
waetlier ie reported from many 
place* in the Canadian west, es 
tending from tite greet lake* to 
the foothill, of the Rockies A 
eigty-mile bliss.rd, accompanied 
by alternate rain, bail, eleet nod 
enow, wee raging at Dalath Minn. 
Shipping on Luke Superior is de
layed in eoomqnenee. 4 heavy 
snowfall wee reported for thirty 
mitee east of Region nod scattered 
•arris* onto of that to Brandon. 
There ta almost one inch on the 

The first enow of the ira
te to Fort William no the 

N>ti>, when a sold reiq tamed 
first Into eleet end then into 

Thera wee not en Scient, 
however, to show op tfie groped.

to the vicinity ol Web* Station oe 
the Lnk- Superior Brooch of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, good deck 
booting ie to be found. The lei 
tb* vicinity eie else writ stocked with 
m«ekioofigw and mountain nod soli 
iron'. Moose, cariboo end red dear 
a* plentiful and good sport is am a red 
any one visiting that district. Guides 
may be eecnrod by writing to R Pi 
Hogs . Weka, Got. Woke ie 160 
miles from William.

Lake Steamer Aground.

The fine big Canadian Pacific 
steamer Athabasca ran aground 
in b terrible see, near Owen Sound 
on Lake Qatario. She struck on 
Plover Pot Inland at the north 
end of Bruce Peninsula, daring 
blinding storm. The steamer 
how wan high on the flat rock 
and the main part of the «hip wan 
in about fifteen fathom» of water 
There were sixty persons on hoard 
Bt the time ; the sea wbs running 
«o high thet no vessel wbs ehle 
to approach near enough to take 
off the passengers and crew, 
pater advices say she is aground 
with a boulder through her 
bottom. Her sister ship, the Al 
berta took off her cargo and 
passengers

GAY—At Lake Verde, on Oc’ober ISiti 
Georg* R. Uey, aged 68 veer*

TOOMBS—la this city, on Oct. 14lli 
R »bert Toomlie, aged 68 years.

MrLEOD -A* GUuwllliam, on the 16th, 
R id crick McLeod, aged 63 year*

DUNV—At kreelowu. quite suddenly 
on the 14th lnet., Captain Matthiw 
Dour, of Nomroereide.

MILLMAN—At Burlington, on Friday 
morning the 16th. Jem*e Hon

^ Haoftrd Mil man, eldest son of 
James B. Millmao, In the 8th yeai 
of hie age.

LIVINGSTON—At Clyde River, Oct. 18, 
1909, AretiPteld L'vingaton, aged 
82 years

MeKENZIE—At Clyde River, on the 
19ib I net., Margaret, youngest chij l 
•f Archibald eed Lillian McKei s t, 
aged eleven mouths end eUveu 
days-

The Market Prices

MlaUrtcal RcUca

Veehiaptoo edview ray I
! IM tiah smbeeey there

Mr. ttordfu* Ideas.

I he clear-cut, definite an-
nouncvmeiu made by Mr R 
L- Birdcn ,u ihi llalilax 
meeting recently, regarding 
the duty of Canada j 13 tht 

Tltu whuir 1 matter nf n.tvai defence h<ei! 
adhxme entoileecteumve pntpoeei. caused much comment at Ot

naval debate which will open 
Crtriy in the session the true 
feeling of Canadians has un
doubtedly been diagnose ’ by 
Mr Borden, and pqt into terse 
language devoid of any patty 
»l>trit and rouci)ed in the lan
guage of true tutesmanship.

Atrlcmllbir Id Mkwart

The enrollment in the Ollege 
of Agriculture of Mieeoori Uni 
veraity tbie year ie 16 per cent, 
in liera of that of any previous 
yrar. The new agricultural 
building which to to coat *100,- 
000 to not expected to be ready 
before the beginning of the next 
«•demie yrar. and it to now ex 
peetod that it* eesomodetione 
will fas taxed to the atm net 
■rad-testing laboratory ie 1 

being rstobliehed in omneetioo 
with the College.

Par He Narth Me.

better, (Iteek)..................
better (lab).........
Oaltekl*.......................
D«ke p-r pUr ........
K«sa, perdoa.....................
r-k ...................
Chleke* per pair.............
fleer (pwrat.) .........
HM-(PW lb).................
B*r. per 100 Be........ ..
Mettra, per lb (oeieee) _

(per est).............
PcUloee ........... ..rmk. . . . . . . .  .".-X"
bheep pelle. ...................
Tu re ip*........... _
Turkey, (per lb.)____
Deeee______
Bit «te ...........  .. ....
Ptveeed be;......................
Straw...........

U 94 to C.26 
0.20 to 0.00 
0.13 to 0.14
0.80 to 1.00 
0 91 to 0.$2
I 26 to 1.61 
0.76 to l.t 
0.00 to 0 01 
0 10 u. 0.10 
0 60 r«. O.fô
0.06 uj 0.0
0-40 to 042 
0 20 to 0 25 

0 9f to 0 10 
0.00 to 0.66 
C-II to 0.14 
0.16 te 0.18 
1 00 to 1.40 
0.40 10 0 41

10.00 10 00.00
0.80 to 0.35

Pretty ne^r time to be think
ing about that new Winter Coat, 
don't you think ?

Our assortment this year is 
very large, and we feel sure that 
we will be able to please you 
with one of our coats.
Tweed Coats $4 50, $5 50, $8 50 
ileavy Broadcloth Coats, $7.50, 

$9-00, $11.00 ' '

WINTER CLOTH.
Fine Melton, all colors, 

20 cents yard. 
Better quality, 30 c. yd. 
Very best quality, 49
in. wide, 38 c. yd.

----------- ----------- ----------------- 1

Stanley Bros.

Send hr 
Samples

Clothes that oan’t help 
please — your money beck 
if they don’t Isn’t that 
square? Make yourself ac
quainted with our clothing 
department and^our trouble» 
will oease

H. H. BROWN 
The y sing Men’* Man.

whiefa he rare that British relie* 
-f greet btotoriml velar ere be 
leg hawked in Aorarira for rah 
to th* higbrat bidder. The relie* 
eooetot of the document* of the 
Barliementery award of prise 
m-.ney to Lit-1 Nr I on, hi* --fli-rr»
fod crew fur their victory at 
Trafalgar 'flte pbilatielpliia cor
respondeat eraert. u,at the duett 

Minxrd'n Linimeut u*ed by jnient’ «fiereri f.»r «le are the 
I original and havr the great seal 
Ipf Orest fin taut edited

Uenede to to have e North Pole 
Rxpeditinn of her own, eed Cap 
toin Bran ter will with the etoemer 
Antic carry it net Thet wra | 

«I by Sir Wilfrid Leerier 
et tite eoneloeioo of an addrew by 
the Arctic'-: Commander delivered 
Itefore the UUewe Netkmel 0*6.

Any person desiring good 
clothes end want the sa 
“ks'P. we point directly to 
H» H. Brown, just around 
Hughes’ corner, Queen St, 
Ho hoe a name tsr clothe* 
above the common,and people 
Sad that although hie clothes 

better his price is not 
more than ie regularly cbsrg. 
ed for cheeper clqthee. |t’B 
kh^weMest eelliag

i’hynueteu*.

If you want anyth In < st 
•«7 time, and ran not 
yourself ; just drop uas postal, 
» .d -re ekall he pl^eed to 
•end yon samples arid gire 
you my infortretjoa ol any 
line of goods offered in 
first da»» store like oui 
Stanley Brew.

The Home of Good Hats” 
■4 *• name fora hat de

partmeat ; but I think the 
largrnt and beet is entitled to 
wl What do yog think? 

. ■’wything jn haaffWDTO is 
• rightiy priced too.

You can distinguish
MacLellan-Made

Clothes ffom other 
makes, no mattsr 
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up
I.et us make your 
next suit

Macellan Bros.
THE 1 EXPERT TAILORS."

The Young

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summtr Tr#0e a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS I
PMIT, CemCTIMfBRT, etc

' V°UrSi^iT—«o,.otg«

- bui eites, we can supply you

_____ c* DROP ,N and inspect, ja
JA-MEs AKIJ.Ï 4 CO.

6 ” “ * ”«e.| June 38 1908—An,
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pbovmc* or raises row aid
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A nil eka.l (0 jw, ,

Fir. gradaatoa oi th.Ua> LOCAL A 
ioa Commercial College bow 

hold good positions in Moo 
h a» a«* «• •»■•«.»*••* *a •*. trial city. Now i. your time

to prepare. Fall particular* fc “U.-Pfta-»- «° Wm. Moran,

UMLiO nni
•m iAh «ail. 
ta ikla aRyife «tkar 

kf am diegieg « oalbr let • aa w Wilding.

B lh aM PwHm», twd, laaa 
By tke Bankk RtakarS Bnddla, hm- 

felt, Jade» ot rnkaw. Ma, Ma, Ma

T. ik. .n. at tka Ceaaiy at
')----- Ckanty at aay On

n* e) ,,.M» m litaraia panaa wltkta 
eeM Oeely, Ofemlag 1

Prin., Charlottetown.
Tke Market an. .Ikaly atleeded yaafar. 
ly, and pciaaa wan very Marla dBaaal 

from previous quotation*, as will be men
by refers dob to list.

R. C. MeD-mvld ef Mew Wnl 
•n* ne ter B C. and her lillle eon, who 
have been ee a visit of never. I weeks to 
I be leleed, ieeve ee ntwt leeorrew. ; 
They ere eeeompeeled le Bommereide 
by Mn. McDonelds brotber in lew, 
Hoe. L. McDonald, Keel Met Bon 
P,aan,.

Farmers who send thei 
■one and daughters to the 
Union Cummereiel College 
oen rest Assured they will 

Æ J.T^k.^T -t WMte their time. No
•s: -noneenee-Write for new ui-
OTUnaf tka laet wUI aad lanant al Ugtrated prospectus. Wm. 
n,,iai D. tiagaaik, laaa at Ckarialu- ,. _ . _
lewa at.aee.ld, aaoauad, leelaie, pfayiaa Moran, Prill. Ch.ToWU.
Ifcal a aéiailee May ka laaaad laa ika Jtar* _____________________________________
anaa kaaaiaatiav avi loclk 1 Tee aie Uw- Ji .. ■■ 1 —a——
CakaaakrnealMdiaaliaali panaaala-

SESrrîïSiïœ'ware Mortgage Sale.
tbe Oert Hœee le Cberlettvtewe, I»

Oe Baterday a bomb wee throw» Into 
the boeee el Peter Mu Ma boa at Doetakm 
Mo. 1 mine, Sydney, by tsne person from 
the outside I but fortunately It did not ex

eie.

Awarding to tbe News-Advertiser of 
Vanoeevnr, B. C , Captain Daniel A. Me- 
leak, of this Piovinos, bas been appointed 

bor wester and port warden In that
_____

News was rewlve.1 tbe other day at 
Miami, Florida, of tbe sinking of tke top 
Sybil and Media al Bahia, Honda, denag 
loot week’s storm, with the loos of the 
urew of eleven men of tbe Sybil, including

Al tbe ioqeeet into tbe deaths In 
railway acrid»»! oe I be leleretloalrl 
el CeepbeUtmi oe Betordey, Con doctor 
Tbompeoe added to tbe pvevfooe evi
dence that owe end a half mi no toe more 
time woeld have enabled the freight to 
eater the etdlrg end thee avoid Ike

pebibbed ta the Herald newspaper neb- 
liebod to Char lotto town, Cor et leaot Coer 
usnweeiiTt weeks bee tbe date hereof,

mitivalr, eaaeely, la ika Hall oI 
Ceert Heaaa la CkarleUetewa, at er 
Leva'a T.aaary, Bat Royalty, aaA aa Ika 
Aekeel He*. Weal Rayaltr, aa 1 ka> Ml 
■iiiaeea laureeied la ike aaM Batata », 
|| !■—*■* aaay have Aaa aatloa thereof.

Olraa eeAer my keed aad Ike Seal ol 
tka aaid Ceert Ikia Wtk day el (kioker, 
A. D. im, aad la tka Math year el Hk 
Maiaaty'a ■»**••

(Hi,aad) RICHARD RRDDIN.
Rear agate Jed.- el Probata. 

Doaeld UeRhtaer K q . Creator.
Oat (tk, 1*0»-di

Morson A Dufy
Barristers & Attorneys 

Broat/o B1*»k,Cwuhiii* viwi, P.R.I 
MONEY TO LOAN.

S Ji. ..nr. R ta! It’ ll ' 1 < ■■ -»•' -

Jake Lf™a aad Patrick Ly* I ee Ike 
aartk by load award by Ike late JaaMa 
Matiak.ra I aa Ika eonkweet by laada 
d Jake daOarvtack, aad aa dawatkaal

la" Ike Hail at Ike by tbe eborre ol Hoerle Rirrr, aad coo 
ulalog by oottaMiloa eec bead rod aad twa 
aa* M lead, a llnla ama er Laa.

Tke above aola la awda andvr aad by 
rlrtao ol sad yaraatat la a pa* al aoia 
oootoiood la aa Iadoatm al Hort(Me» 
baarieg data tka Twaaty-eiith day al 
DeaeatW. A. D. I KM. tad nod. b-twaao 
Andrew Pie. Wbv|ta aad Jearph Whelan, 
Mlknl Tnwnnhlp Aa.knr Port, gvn, In 
Q seve'a Coumy, aforesaid, farmer», of ibr 
ow pert, end John 0 Sterns, ef Maoris, ta 
Klee’s Coaery, ef reeeld, merchant, el tbe 
ntber pert • whloh eeld Mortgage wee by 
ladeeiure of Assign me at, l^artwg dkie'b# 
Twenty fifth day of September, A. I) I8«6, 
•eelgned by the laid John (j. 8u-roi lo tbe

Far fat her panic !«rs apply to A. L. 
Fraser. E q, HnMlor, S >uri«.

P*'ed thi’ 21''I d«y of Sep-.emiier, A. D.i toe
RO-'B ajcn McDonald,

Aweis-nea rtf M'irigAgc-
W-p J» -6,

With a roar that startled all tbe lematee 
of the Baih Hotel, Mootreal, uee of the 
bottom ta tbe oellar blew op aad Arthur 
WUIet was sorioasly Injured ; be died belt 
ao boor afterwards. Charles Banks, a 
1*1-ow fireman, was badly shaken, but re-

J 1 latkiMM. LC..I L lwNaaU 
Jar I. lU.eirt.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newion’e Bluck, Charlnttetowr,

Barrl*trr*, Selkllen, rlr.

P. O Boililiog OeorgvU wn

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
l Ladies' I Here is youi 

chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat up 
to-date Cheap any time 
at $2 25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN
# THE SHOE MAN.

DNB EÜW18D HOTEL

Era Larlrr. Pruprivlmt*.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET

Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac 
coinmodatlon at reasonable 
prices.

June 12. 1907.

Now It Is etaUd that Mr. Thomas Co tv, 
of Mootreal, wbo has jest resigned hU 
position as editor of La Presse, baa been 
appointed Canadian Commissioner at Paris 

moceeeloo to Hector Fabre, who la retir
ing on en personne'leo after a long period 
of (iovernmen service,

Adxioes from Fnwbold, New Jersey, 
say that tba second crop of strawberries 
for this year Is oow ripe and is abondant. 
In some cases tbe berries are said to be 
larger than tboeo of the Jone crop. 80 
«blindant are the bet ries that they sell for 
10 venta a quart

Henry M:. Yves vov Marathon Derby at 
•L-. .la-on Saturday in 2.32.39, breaking 
me wot I <’■ reward of 2 40.50 3-5 made at 
;h N-w Y01k Mara<bon Derby. John 
Marsh, the La^uIiad, was aecoud, several 
ipe behind 8t Jron. Johnny Hayee of 

New York was thud.

The coat of the National Tranecootln 
I entai in Homan bfv w|ll not be email. 
Last year six'y-elgh' men were kil-ed, and 
wen ■ y-twe were rrriotialy i jored. Tbe 

eoeidenta were m-wtiy in the handling nf 
. xpl.wivee, and latali-ke are chiefly among

Bering the gale of early Saturday Ibe 
schooner Merry May, which bad bevn 
eechored off the Ttirve fidov, dragged 
ber I we eocbore and wee driyen 00 j 
chore op North River opposite She1 
summer residence of Ueo. E. Hughes, 
et Iakermea. SBe wee light when ebo 
weak ashore She now line about a 
quarter of a mile from tbe North River 
Cbaeael end fifteen yarde from Ibu 
bank. There ie no water eround her 
at low tide. She le commended by 
Captain Donald McR»», of Plaettv, 
wbo own* ber.

Tbo echoooer Henry Nickerson, 70 
loan, of Drecoeee C. B., Le Blanc 
Ceptein and owner, wee one of the 
veevele that e me to grief in the reeent 
storms. The veeael wee loaded with 
produce at Mount Btvwert, by Mr. H. 
F. Fueheu. She ceroe down Ibe rlvt r 
and went ont Ibe harbor here Thors 
day lest Out towards Governors 
Ulead ebe wm struck by a heavy gale. 
Her main meet broke off near tbe deck 
and will» tbe boom, ee ls end ell its gear 
went overboard end was loot. The 
echoooer wm la tbe lee of Governor s 
Island and lb# anchors were ceel. The 
two cet|ee snapped end both anchors 
were loot. The schooner then drifted 
with the wind end tide into Powne l 
Bay, whom tbe Cep'elo beached her 
about a mile from tbe wberf at Powne!. 
Later be succeeded In getting ber off 
»od got ».er to tbe wharf. |o addition 
lo the damage already stated ehe loel a 
pert of her rail end wae leaking pretty 
badly. Tbe leaks were caulked and 
yesterday an* wae lowed into Char
lottetown, where ehe la now moored to 
e wharf, lo ord*r ti ascertain the 
condition of tbe cargo it bu all to be 
n*mr>ved from tb* bold. The work 
of removal te going on now. There wee 
some Insurance 00 tbe cargo ; but none 
on tbe vend

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Æ re tlje Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

la’s Isknt fools, $1.601*1275 
Wwi’i " “ 1.251* 1.75
foil’ “ “ 1.501* 2.00
6irit’ " “ MO to 1.35
«*’ “ “ 1.00

Alley& Co.

The Home of Good Hats
Odds and Ends in Every Depart

ment is Intended to Boom 
Business for This Month.

EXCELLENT VALUESÜT SUMMER
SUITS

I am placing some excellent bargains in many depart 

mente this month—leoee ends and overstocked linee.

Men’s Summer Saits ere now where attention is cen
tred. They’re selling while they last at one-third off, or 
juel the same m if you paid me $10 for a suit and I would 
hand you beak 88 1-8 cents fur every dollar given me.
It should be worth saving—should it not 7

The suite are splendid and were all the rage 
this season, being worn by the most par

ticular Materials are light and dark grey 
Tweeds, single and double breasted, two- 

piece. Price $8.26 to $14 60.

land salb. A FEW BOY’S SUITS—PRICE CUT.

Montague

Dental Pailors
We guarantee all our plat* 

lo give petlect satisfaction or 

inon -y refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

4. J KlriSKR, n. ».

Vug. 15 1906 3m

The Kmprvss of Iréleed, inward bon nil 
from Liverpool 10 Quebeo with 1,225 p*\ 
ængera struck • sebmerged rock when off 
C»pr Chens, near Msiane, 40 mile# « 
of Kimoueki Her bottom was pierced and 
■he made water. She came to Rimo^ski 
lowly and reached Quebec mder her own

Tbo bat'lsvbip Wisconiio, the first veesvl 
of tbe eeper-Dreedooeghi typa belli for 
the Gertneo Navy, In a trial trip on Moo 
day exceeded her contract requirement», 
developing a speed of twenty kuotr, while 
her engines indicated 24,000 Horse power. 
Her ouiract o- ils for a speed of, nineteen 
knots w..b 2b,UUU borne power.

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term. -

Will YOU wtkitri

An up-to date modern 
business training with 
no eraste time. Write 
to day for new pro. 
•pectus, terms, etc.

Ultii Goaieritl CeUffte,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Lime»

IHvideed Declared.

The first dividend to 114,000 
shareholders of the defunct York 
Loan Coin pan je^#ill be made be 
tween the 1st and 15th of Nov
ember The total amount of the 
fintt dividend will be near $625,- 
000, which in slightly more than 
first expected. The dividend.

hiclt will be 25 per cent, will be 
paid to people all over the world, 
even as far as Norway and .Japan.

Flew Under a Rainbow

A tract of one hundred and twelve scree 
near 8t. Charles Station, Lot 43, formerly 
Archibald McCormack’s land, is offered 
for sale. Will i necessary sell lbs tract 
in Ee* tern and Western halves The 
Eastern half has * light growth of hard 
wood end oao be easily cleared. On the 
Western half is a fair growth of soft wood 
sod some paster* land. Tbe land Is well 
watered and cooveoieol to chore# fAod 
railway. Apply to

jSNKAS A. MACDONALD, 
Newton's Block, Charlottetown. 

April 15—Ai

JOHN T. IKLLISH, I. A.,L.L.B
BWRISTR ui TMNSUl-L W

VOTAMl PUBLIC, BTC
cEAiunewwi. r * Mini

A. A.itlMi,t.C-^ltuUMiiM>

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barrietan, Attorneys at-Laa.. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

They’re’* some brokeu lines — some without a full 

range of size*. They will not last long. Get your choice 

before they are gone. Our customers say there’s a saving 

on every bov’* suit sold here. You are the judge. But 

it’s quality we are aiming at—a suit is worth nothing if 

it's not worth wearing. Our boy’s suits are, we think, the 

beat value for the money in this city, See for yourself.

Fancy Belt* and Fancy Hosiery at one-third off for a 

abort time.

Store Open Evenings till 8 p. m.
V X

, II. BROWN, K2
Queen St., just around Hughes’ Corner. ,

A report that gold has been discovered 
lo Whitney township has b*ed received by 
he Department of Mine», Toronto. Five 

hand red pro?p< c <>rs are already in the 
field and many more are f. Ilowi 
Sample* of the ora show visible gold, and 
to tome place# tbs district U said to be

Montre# I ad views say that the Canadian 
Pacific bas decided lo eloee the repair and 

^jer building plant at Faiabam, and remove 
^he works lo Mootreal. This will prove 
bed blow to K«rnham, where for years 
the shape have employed 5UU men, the 
average pay roll being about $20.000 per

Under the arch of :i brilliant 
rainbow, Glenn H Curtiss thrills 
thousands of rainsoaked spectators 
at St Louis, Mo., by an aeroplane 
flight of more than a mile, over 
the treatops of Forest Park. 
Curtiss was in the air a minute 
and forty-nine seconds, and in 
that brief time he covered dose to 
nine furlongs.

lire at Qnrhwr.

FIRE

INSURANCE.

A irrrific boiler eaplosion in the lighting 
•Lut %t the town of Aylmer, Ont., did 

much damage. One n.*n b missing, the 
huil ling aud machinery of the electric ilgh* 

oik# were r-deced to a useless role, and 
ve»y boil-ting in the place was more or 
,-os damaged The mteeing man Is the 

engineer H- was tke only mao in th«- 
ildiog at the time, aad no trace of him 

can be found. It Is feared he was blown

Roysl Insurance Company o 
Liverpo.il, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Compmy 

ol Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates end prompt set
tlement of

jw mmim,
AGÊNT.

Telephone No. 8$X

Mer. 88nd. 1$06

A heavy gale of wind, occompaeled by 
terrific rain passed over this Province 
Friday nigh’, aad lbs wind continued 
mors or lees abated Saturday and Into 8uu 
day. It was like the tail end of the storm 
that worked snob havoc ia 'he Booth. B. 
yotd several Teas blown down, little nee 
•4 serions damage, or loss has been to 
oeived. Ike wind blew from tbesoatbeast 
at aa average of thirty miL* an beer and 
in gneta went forty mi lee. Bines Ike raie 
of ike pas' we k began M inohee 
fallen

A tire which started io the 
Canadian Northern Railways ele 
vator on the Louine Embankment 
Quebec destroyed that building 
gn l several large sheds on the 

harvest tilled with gotnis await
ing shipment, the Quebec Custom 
Hou«e a number of railway cars, 
several barges and a number of 
other building*. The total loan it 
about a million and a half dollars, 
the buildings being well insured 
with the exception of the Custom 
House.

The knack Barak, five days off dee, ef 
Walker, Mène., h believed in have gear 
down with alien hoard ee Lab Lab», 

three days mm which ivvpt ike 
Latte Bendey, Monday and Tneaday Tke 

* left Bendey morning heavily I 
i wppHn end wn* test wen on Be 

laboring effntast rising wiede is t|m 5 ar
rows nod Ml ef her eoeree. It bed ee 

ré Mki Meed Merkel, Mrs. Patrick 
Kennedy md deegkter, Mr*. Menky, and

Everyone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
send for a free cqpy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

JOB WORK !
- <-»•, fi

Tk* Um wroagtit by the mmikm*

Besides securing » *>und 
practical business training, 
you have schtnoe ofWiuning 
tbs $60 scholarship et the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full perticaUre 
on request. Wm. Moran 
Prin., Charlottetown.

3V3D

All the authorized

School and College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PÜBLXSK8B8 PRICES.

Souvenir Post Cards
Are a nice thing to send to friend* abroad. We have a 
nice selection of City and Provincial view* to «elect from.
The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town j Bishop’s Palace 4 Church Q’tan 
St Dunston s College, “ ' Interior St Dunstan’e Csth-es-
Notre Dome Convent, “ edral, Charlottetown 
Hillsborough Bridge “ View of Charlottetown from 
Soldiers Monument “ j Victoria. Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cenfs.

Wo are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kiln»

St Peter’s Road, suitable for 

building and farming pur 

poses in barrels or bulk by 

oar toad.

C. Lyons & Co.
April 28 4i

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch sa the Herald

°®«- ;
Vbarloltetewn. P E. Inlau.

M aed aw 
• la.eèhed

Ticket»

Dodgers #

Pesters

kww>>fi a.

aMtar.ss «
waif if «

•Saba, aaf' $•**>• ■»«'

nailtDl tk. at arm.
Ik* la

li i. ,kfe •• «San»! N. eett... . t. 
slat. Of tk. SMI ta*». la t. talktaf 

it ms i 
éwk ia a

Our star» has gained a «a 
putstioo for reliable Grocer 

Our trade during l608 
been very sadslaetory. 

We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our oqetoëwn the beet 

pCKibls service.—R. f. Med- 
digsa.

Minard'e Uniment

l

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices). Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc., etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO.. Ltd.,

* j Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Point, “J 

' |City Hospital, “
('roering the Cepes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Traveller* Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rooks 
Catohing Smelts at 8*8ide 
Sunset at 8’side Harbor ~ 
Summer St, Summeraide 
High School, “

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Booth»»
Trout Pithing
A Rustic Scene
North Cepe
By Still Watera
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Snrt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Oemic Cards at ono 

osut each. Any number of cord* will be eenv by meil pr - 

viding one cent extra ie added for each 10 card*.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay y.-a 

to do so. It ie blended especially for our trade, and o .r 
selee on it shew a continued increase. Prie* 25 oei a 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARTXm’fcli >\VN.

. "" - . . / - "
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>
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Mek reoaey ee Mr. Okre 
does, be* k* bees** qei'e ehreqsloe, 
in kin stilted* inward* A 
»sd tbs pues, bp wboa be 
Istisilp been Mend wlib • kei

Noe*here Oneetio Ibsen Ise 
o< eppeccieiioe «( ibis lec*. The got 
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Hood‘s Sarsaparilla
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Leri Northrllfe * Xrw- 
leosib m4 Ealrrprite.

The lergset palp sod peper mek 
leg pleat is the wo.Id wee 
last week.in Newtoei die- d by ■ 
oompanp st which L-wd Jtnrtbdiff 
(otherwlee Mr. Hermewortb), ie ik* 
obief ptflODifs. Tbii ci onps, y
bee 1,600,000 eoree of l.sd, too h.. 
expended *6 000,000 in the perd sa 
of properties, ersmioo ol mill*, P«'- 
ekeee end ireielletmn of plant. 
There ere two or three Iowa» <*>"- 
assied with ike iode.irp, which will 
employ 4,000 mes, bat lbs principal 
See la at the peper mill*, end this i. 
laid set ae a model ecmmaoiiy, pr - 
sided with sewers, water, elestrir 
light», telephot ee, boiela, » hoepii»!, 
a church, schools end ill eiber re- 
qsieitee for as ideal iadaeirisl life, 
from the Harm-worth point of siew. 
The college* base grvesde a boa 
(hem tor a gardes, sad the eireet* 
era pared.

The tioeereor, a Urge par' of the 
legislator», Ik* P rm rl etd enm* 
of kU miaie'err, blahop* ni lhr A' - 
glissa sad Oalbdic ei.er-hee, 
among the greet* at the opei ing and 
all spoke of tke eater pries as ae 
aa,lrli| eaceeee. The sien ore raw 
three great paper machin.» sierird 
laepeeled the elesrn lee sries bsili 
of oonersle asd steal, the railway lo 
tbs nearest eeep»r>, ike company’, 
steamships and if whairee and 
wareboases. Ol cent., esrrytbisg 
was prsieed.

Meanwhile, for enm* ree.on, the 
M»w York Herald he* two nki* g 
Isrge interest in the 'i»nw c i»f 
eeoiber way. F r ibr.e earceenv, 
deft tbe BersW bee publ ehed lor g 
«petal deeerip'ive tr. krl
srtiole#, ibe Éret »*c* epyir g *U»u 
psge end • ha|f z-b*'î irfloun'i 
journal. - Tfte writer» ol ‘bn 
Article» argue thaï tb« eoie •»*« i 
doomed 10failure They evrert -be 
much of Ibe Haim Wf rib timber 
Arete never bad much wood, while 
tbe (.oriion accemtbl* by the rire 
and lekee bee ell bet n cat over, and 
then bained ever; that ibe weed 

ie email, »od tbr 
I not good for palp, and 

Ebat aller Ibe Irel J»»r or two t e 
wood supply will be very ooeity, aed 
wpry uaea (ief actor y ; tbe* «he limber 
iu that mm I» of blow
growth, awd that in M* yeaie ibme, 
will be no raw motet let. Panber- 

*imor#, Ibe barber will be Ihemi » 
Ibiid of ibe yeer, and tbe place will 
be eo eeeoUte and unattractive lbef 
labor will demand eetre pey to re- 
male there. Alee tbe property aed 
pian’ i-.msoet 1er lea maeb, or 
pert (• etilyiag that b# wee t 
Ibe lead at oee-leerlb Ibe prie» paid 
by ibe Emma worth concern. Tbe

bare a liter wiib lie 
brMiebea, a skate ol lab t, a wa*er 
p wer. a road ie tbe >»a aad a « ar
bor all «o him* «If. The fact <bai be 
was a Hn le » rarer England may aleo 
**avo bad some bearing on tbe choice 
Bet it eea berdly be eleimed that 
Newfoundland i* nt nil to be com- 
•»red with N'W Brunswick or 

Q >«>bno u » »ptu«e c entry. On 
H. N w i oodland *• barren»/' pei- 
•»pe impti-pe»i ly »«*-c»llrd, it i# p-etty 

•Urn that umber n ol f|c»w giowtb. 
8h eld b» R«r mew >nh n»ra# ho 
burnt d otei m « xt aori d, ihrre »• e 

ot the «am»* f u ntf -. oice# drew 
r.-m tbm w old • avt bi«*n found in 

B etern Canada. And though he 
«M which hew hern »<qai>e<i rony 
*•' m Inrgf, i« m»> be ft and ibnl • 
monk e nieller bi<K'k in this piowii re 
wt uld hurt* piotided more pulp- 
WOod.

The Newfoundland enterprise de- 
-erve# nurcefe 1< i* » b Id end 
a riking ven ore aid we 1 »o»t that 
thr N**w Y ik Hrmld writer* »re 
mi*<nken bb ot ", O het* w |l soon 
enough lake lhe ba -ee tbm Lord 
Lirthcliffe lost in |ii* province. 
Them will ye1 be an eager demand 
lor all ibe timber in all lb> province#, 
end Uoee which here the moel left 

II be the beppie*'. All the' L »rd 
Nortbrl'fle even hope* to do in *op- 
plyiog the ptper market of QrfB' 
Britain will 'enve pi c'y of eaeu m. 
ere lor ell tbe other spruce territory. 
Six million dollars* worth of pulp 
end paper plant ie coming to this 
orovioo»» before long. — 8t. John 
8 and at â

certes» foc the peeblee el I
ie sf befog abk is pedele a 

pal ap a teat. When 
a bash 6ta meet el
ipetatieely link idee 

j bow is go aboei extiogoisbiag i\ esti 
ited 8 stee easel lie- u to, ocgeainag the mise»» aad bn* 

men ie ee emergency, it ie net el ike 
A esse set Billy occerrrd 

•emmet abets a coo pie of the— 
lest drames risgert lift thaw owi 
j Ira horning, esd when they re 

night then whole ciroi

piccione isTenttre ee loaded l kei.
Wap-edtakfo ewtntpHi— on tbe mwek| 
desired Koglieb pabliehsr, haw lb* 
water powers he has bsagbt ere at-
equal lo Ike werb tcgefrrd ol lhr*
h v the meebieery ha I- •» aoeelmd 
ee its week and for mere oo-ily thot |
H ought tn hr, led bow Ibe
tow ui ire elmoit oecrylbfog that I
model town# ought am In be. It b
all eery ehreely eel lerib, end qei • 
pi u.ibfox"!* w at>* nrree*«ry •« ye I 
tu Lrliire tli> Lord Nor the..He he.
bem ic-it ,.tly rapid sa least
deecr.pilot.- .uugeei, eras ikosgo
the writer» rli.et .... 
story re.I* l .he rr.,t 
slewed ore.yb-.ri v 
the eotebirohm. r.

Ten meeh, how... . 
eeilwt. Mr. Bran» • 
we» ibee, unee»4«.ea e»*er«l 11 w 
B-an.-k-k ptopoel'iiie.. Bteegot, . 
ob:lined offer» ol certain proper-hh. 
and l.wii». Al et K»..rrg s-» 
api|-*e .aim'r-r-if, d jn t
fomilii i—ltg-'K-- • i Q h * 

B—» Ber.iin, b. . X 
He mej ba»e h. .r <■ 6 JOD. 

%p the foot that a larger eaieet oj 
Ut 4 scald k* baeght ie th»
‘tkaewhih 

-**et '

The (Jae ef CrcBt Ftrtim.

\
Serioort attention ie baipg directed 

in the United S ate* to tbe question 
ol the di» pou»' ol great for une» - bel 
era bring p h d up, within «bf pec-t 

emy-tivo yeorn, in thet country. 
Tr.e growth of individual fortunée 
lu that country is becoming eeor- 

ion#. Id ibe eeveuiie» «be fpi)li<>n 
aire «ait conwpicuoue man, lo k*d 
up to bb a person itudeied *o by 'be 

loeot of wcsl-b he had been able 
•o accumalii'e by bi« pereopal rxer- 
tiorv. Now unices a financial is » 
molli-millionaire be ie only noneid- 
•red moderateiy wealthy, while in 
order 'o b«* » m»n of pnmk be moat 
control et leant - wo <>r ‘biee bem!red 
mi|li' n d* llarc. The queation ie, 
wheio i* thw going to rnd ? The 
mere bank lot* reel on men Jortpnrc 
•c to ero y erne, providing «he ■ pey 
w#e kept If»g4»th*-r ac in the c-ee 
t' c Hxrrtm in »tp, would reprvm
en »n r tn m OS II V«'tne, • targe 

potion of vh oh would go to swell 
he principal.

T * ere ie a general impreecjop 'hut 
1 • '»r* • diA ribu ion of money on 
«he part of Mr. Orncgie, and latterly 
by Mr. Roogclcllcr, was » prudent 
end far aigh ed dcclelon. r- Oar- 
* rgic bae been accused of making 
i-ublio bequeatA ae a eort pf advert 
ieemeol to gratify hie vanity, bo 
the ebrewd little laird of Ski bo 
probably kaew what ke wav about 
H'gh'lv or wrongly, ba wan blamed 
•for t ie Home#te»d hole, aad nome- 
tbi»/ bad to ba dor • to placate 
public opiuion, wbtob wm kept 
prodded op by laboe anioniam lo tbe 
Uaiud 8 a tea Uvea publie opinion 
is not proof against lav tab gif'a id 
money lor ami pea Uy acetal parpoaca 
if bettering tbe eoeditloe of soeipty, 
aad people era disposed lo forget 
Bom «Hoed Ie tie eoatomplat loo of 
tbe buudrade of Sue publie luatila- 
tioua wbioh Caruagie'e money baa 
founded. Jobe D B ekvfaller baa 
akea the ran from Carnegie, When

<ioe wee adopted it did not ooeti 
plate that tbe money p»war might 
a»erp tbe place of hereditary or 
E i»l auiomaey In inter lei leg wl«b 

in# life, liberty aad pu real of heppi- 
rhicb are guar>n«erd 'O each 

►overeign eiiiseu. I did ot lore 
that an ordinal y ni H D migb' 

in ibe Oi-Uiee of • lif time become 
lil'le leas than royal, by tbe power 
of accumulated « al b. In the good 
i)l*l days a monaicb ordered a ee* vile 
e'hte c« uncil to do bis bidding on 
pain of death 01 pom hmen*. end he 
go* what be Wanted. In heee mod- 
ern days tbe m<>med euiorret wbti 
wants anything acne beye oj* estate 
|rgig|raie»o and Aao hi* wiil perform
ed Tt'v adoption of l.b« * bI me*i- 

mrn did aw y «it- bue «O’C* 
uc-acy and ie roemode. Bit 

ih«*t Fame in*t’ utione have created 
.fo'hi-r lot or aim nt #qu lly inimical 

to tbe robe* of the people, and not m 
ratty o g»»» mi or contr-I, ee tbe 
former. In the wiutioo of this 
new prvbl m a great deal depend# 
on what u«r ie made of great for. 
tan* # after «her have p*4#-rd out of 
the hand» ol the m n **f # r« ogth 
and capaoi y who ha»*1 built them 
up. They knew h-*w to un* them, 
but their bucoc-bo b ro#y not b mer 
of e milsr cepaci y. Herein the 
parall' l of the n**w a* d the old Ib 
■gem »uggee«ed. Hi* "«y bae shown 
the (here never was any friction 
under a wi»e ard powerful au'oorai, 
who UFUilly «x ended hie domains 
at d l.elp make hie eohj-*va pro#per. 
hub end happy. All the etro« g 
kings ol the olden times were pop
ular, it was «he week and rinioe 
who made an «or racy ha'ed. The 
same may apply to the great for
tune». Two or three hundred 

illinn dollar» ur der control of an 
•etute and maeierful m*n with 
genius for ad minis-ratio#, may not 
contain ooesibilhiee alarming to tbe 
body politic ; but the earns money 
power in the bends of a weak, indo
lent or vipiopg per eon might
freight with y b#< lu1# dm ger 10 th* 
sate.

A witter on politic»! economy in 
the United 8 ales has said :

l believe that the oondect of 
fe- mefll-millioneireB row living i# 
lik- ly to detrrmtne t« *• a itsd# aid 
shape tbe p hoy of «be pobho t« 

aid the phenomenon of Oolon-»! 
for an#e for many years to come, 
ll they use «hem in fbe tnte*eat 
the public the public will noi b 
grudge t« om their *uor-r»B. If they 
q*m th-m lor the a«g 4i»d S'iüdil of 
family <*r me eon * udati«>n of prive 
interea's we are likely to see attacks 
>n the ex is ing lews of b*quee«a.

Tnil çs)m end common sense 
j jdgmcoi is sbsred by many perrons, 
■ bo experience no difficul y in nai 
log the multi-millionsires whom the 
spesker Usd in m*od Time 
and objects of tbii Judgment 
sway, some of them shouldering the 
responsibility upon others, leaving 
to these others to determine Whethei 
their colossal ieherltaoce shall be used 
•* tor tbe aggrand'sement ot the fam
ily ^ or io the publie interest. If the 
mu lit-mill lows ires think* bis «occes- 
so«s better able Ibae him*elf ?o make 
wise use of bis wealth, well sad good 
tbe world while taking 
accepts io good part the transfer 
the trusteeship

But tbe coosKjoence to the new 
trustee is inevitable I—O tews Oitiseo

Troubled 
With Backache 

For Years.

■era eeg«sed in ffftiiot tke both I f 
which they were raepnweibfo for etert- 
,Df. That » as illeetieiioe ot tb. 
reluire refoee o< experienced aed in- 
expetienced 6re ringing — O.tiwi 
Cit'see.

Free The Traanaal

Sir Jim*. P-rey n-neeeiW, n mem
ber of Ibe Trees rail lexieletete, wt- 
wieoo. uf the ftoo-b African Beloe 
del-estee to London der eg toe ptneen- 
teiloo of tbe eeie* M'l before tb* 
British parliament, Ie mek lax a »W< I* 

l rataro.ee home H* 
» la Meatrael the other dej. H* U 
smbor.tr on Booth Afrfoen metier- 
is portico 1 ».'r tbe Tretmeael bailee 

rittsn ibe well known Toil me ee this 
hjiet 'The Traneesel from Within. 
wlU be ramemberad lute* the in 

periil —free, eoeforaeeo Booth Afrit 
make a deefoentfow other 

owing to Ib* new nan 
wealth befog ta tb* tel ml etagee ol lie 
oreeoieetion, bet Sir Ferny tboegbt It 
likely that tbe new »»lf gorara

wealth eoel-l make a eoetribe 
lion to lb* Imperial eery end l wk after 

protection of her ewe border*

lmetgnaiee I# Caeada

Coring Aogne' th* total immlgreilee 
Into Ceoede we* 18,1*7, compered with 
10,0*2 for tbe mm* meetb ef lam year 
The errinli hem the DhMed «teles 

d MM compered with It*, ee 
ef 71 per met The erri»ele 

by Oerme pone totalled 73*8 eompered 
with *JM for A ex est lest y.

uf 86 permet. Tbe t 
xretioe Into Oeeedi lor (be 8 ret »Ti 
mo*the of Ibe ,nelet 6**1 yeer ebew 

of 18 per seal, orer tbe 
of last yeer,

arriyeleei

My»krt#e»ly Fouademl

nHb
DmW. Pfow Wfo -e «D me*. F- 

bax art bom (re gljt,et Jdmfora.» 
mU direct ee mertpt of prim by the 
TMUburn Co Ltarifod, Toronto, Ont.* __*- -ing girrifr “ " ' -Dtui*

An Dytr —Hire yon errr celled 
■r. l hr people in me next .penmen. ?

Hn. ti -eitp—No i Ibe wells era eo 
me ibe I know ell about their etenr

A ScasiMe Hmhaat.

Heir Imod, Aug s6. 19 -J 
Hisaxd's Lin xir Co., Ltd 

Dm Sin,—Your iteralkr ie here 
day and we are gening * forge que- 

U y Ol yam NINARD'S LINIMKN1. 
We find it the beet Liniment ie the 

.he making no txcepiioee. We 
bare been in beiioem 13 yeert end 

handled all kind», bet bare 
them ell bm yoen ; that sells 

u-elf, Ibe othen bare to be puibrd 10 
get rid of.

M A B AOBBM AN.

'Oh, dent P sighed the heiress, “ I 
with I knew whether the duke it going 
to propose 10 me "

• Weil,” rej lined tbe pennikit 
beauiy, •• why don't you cable hit 
•olicriori ?"

Minsrd'x 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures

A young Scottish rectull bed been 
pieced on guard for ike night outside 
like colonel's lent. In the morning 

the colonel stuck his head out
" Who are you 7” be demanded, 

sternly.
The young men tnrned and affably 

replied : “ Fine ; hoo'i yereell ?"

KING EDWiEB HOTEL

All the authorized

School aid College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PBXCBS.

An immense range of 
School Suppliea in Scrib
blers, * Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), N ote Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc., etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WlU now be conducted on

1 KENTSTREET
Neat Comer of Queen.

Look out for tbe old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June i*. 1907.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
8t, Market Sqaare, t'harlotlflown.

>W#|W»9fo»6fo»»fo«9 WH#n»>h.#kh.»|W

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely pain lees,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

Pressed Hay
WANTED!
We will bey mm 

good bright Timothy 

Hay
Wl. f 1

***4 0. Lyons & Co.

An unknown erhooner mysteriously 
sank in fourteen fathoms of water du# 
feft of the Diamond hoal Ugbtohlp.

louth Oaiotia*. Just 
il went down lo not 

known, bet it meet bave beee eo 
time teet Saturday ate ht. as it was not 
until Seuday moraine that the light 

crew deserted topes sale stood ing 
out of tbe water. Nowhere was then 
via bte any etge of the crew i>f thw four» 
derad schooner nod aot yet has there 
been any word to led tonte their fete 
Tbe mystery of the wreck Ie made th 

bv raeeee ef the dtEeuMy ef ee 
plaining lie ocearraeos. Tbe weather 
Jjed pot been each within the previoee 
few daye as to ttireaiee the eafsty of 

and the only theory that la ad 
vaeead to aeooeat for the wreck to that 
tbe schooner probably sprang a wide 
t#ek end want L# tbe bottogi before si4

Milburo’s Sterling H pa die he Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be cure you 
get Milburo’s Price so end aj cents.

A women can sjwsye think the 
baby’s like its father, especially when 
it begins to talk foolish.

ROBERT PALMER & CO
CMtitm Sul ul Door Fictirr,

Feb. 10th, 1608—2i

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes k Frames
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

/

A Scaalkfo Rcfchmt

Mrs. Fred. Lsinc, 8t. George, Oo«, 
wrnei - My I tie girl would cough 
so st oighi hat neither she nor I 
could ge any rest. I gsve her Dr 
Wood’* N >rwa> Pine Syrup and am 
«hfffiRluI o <iy i cured her cough 
q'txkly .1*

INSURANCES
Royal Inenranoe Company o 

Liverpool, 0. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

So swiftly, In fact, m 
have faites that It is 
PfoS »*f b*»» bed ee ehena 
The wreck lice Ie the track 

itgw

Homer—‘8*y, ie it «rue that they 
est horse meat in Paris?”

Trotter—" Yes H 
H >mer—" And how is it served ?” 

bin that tbe Trot-er—M A la cart, of course M

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters Newr 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards," Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALRER & CO., ^00,000,000

A Hrfoafir Visitor.

ol

A 5<xent bottle of

given in half-teaspoon 

doses four times a day, 

mixed in its bottle, will1* 

last a year-old baby near

ly g month, and four bot

tles over three months, 

and will make the baby 

strong .iijti well and 
1. y the foundation for a 
i Uhy, robust boj 
Knl

n*«* sAi.a by au. i>m i.*;tam

Flree la tbe West

Tbe prairie fires this year teem to 
tee §ut rather opt of band in 

Northwest, neff ie be dote* ■ 
mega then utuel. Poetibljr it is the 

redaction ol the Mounted Police force 
recent feats that accounts tar the 

i pi rid of these fires. In ibe earlier 
deft, as, indeed, et th* p-erect tj 
tbe Motreted Police coehtaed 
detfoe ot |re rengen with their other 
■eltlforiutu ce petit lei. Their t 
beta befog greeter they were able to 
petrol the plaies, aed when ■ forest 
•re rpreeg t p, they 6rtt tried to (ope 
with It thtmeriiea, bet It It got sway 
bee them, they rode lo tbe ne irait 

tee end yilleewu en—aedeered

down ibe ire, fo wbteh they BI 
I grtrt It h poewfoe Aw 

tbe rodection ot she Invec t her-
■lt l,l Aden at tbe pie* 

oa tbe work ol In prme 
e dry neeott nrcansdcb I 

et one. If the rep ute ef Ibe

will tT-«—""TV**'
gD » I ling wey lcw*rd« maintei g 

Original full e'reng b of tb* .R >'
M un-ed P lie* for ##§^tal

In th, raettr, ... H,e prn.ecii,.', il i. ()VPr $5 0A In
not si fficteni lhat ihe fire rafigri* 
should l?* me«o aiaed, but they have 
to b® trained and dismphmd men, who

or

«bid i ». not only know Low to deal with form 
or prairie fires rhrmwiir-. hot ci* 
orjemxr badiei ot mm sod dtrin
•for «Pirifoe* in fighlw, the flimr.
iacrenolt It ie Lbii com

A meteor, wefoblng sheet no pneede, 
•rill warn when freed, was4 

ret ef the eroend re » form re Brrek 
tarant, Norwood, Mare Bel»He, me 
leg, while the owner, V. P. huh.rat 
wee leaking fax the mlretle tael brake 
Ike here ef-e gate ebeet ISO yards (rare 
hie brew Abeet S88 lathe mreeleg 
|e emploie, J areas Shin*, d recovered 
the heekee here sad » large bate fo Ibe 
«■mil- Tbe bale made by the reek 
bed beee pertfoUy dried with ear 
fbereetaerIeebeettwo fast taega 
pee tbe greera| ebepe ef a bay. It fo 
I fast g leebre emend Ibe fotgre aad, 
sad 4 fast 2 leebre ebeet the *el 

Tbe mek bee tbe «1er ef aid lead 
«■«■hi'» tree stag. Frare | 

dlraedee, the bedy prraemtbly eeA it.- - ■ -Afo J,,|- - eg. - t -e- « -|1e, ,PW*# ^^W W^^^^ra yoe
stare wee betted tke depth el 
dee foot It wm eridreriy I

Mpntikt-d Arm.
Mery Usinai ta, Jasper, Oat., 

writes :—“Aj m i-ker bad â bet 
•PIlined erm H «thing wf gred did
her my gond. Then let bet got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and H cor 
■ruber'» am in a lee dayi.” Pti
»Se ______________

Oootenimeot li merely the ability 
to lucxtt lor * while the thing» that 
ere beyond our reach.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Minerd'e 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cure*

STANUBT BEOS.

Our mail order department 
givre immediate aed derelul 
etlenfioq to ^11 order* receiv
ed by mail or telephone, 
There U no reason why y< 
should hot enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do ae well for you ss «ay 
house in Canada. Absolut* 
aatrefaction guaranteed or 
your money bach We pre
pay the freight on all p*r 

value.

Go to Brown’s for your
Overcoat ; IFall Suit 

will *ave you a dollar

Was Taken Very H with
DIARRHOEA.

MAS UN AM ll&couiAQtB
—

DR. FOWLER’S 
EXTRACT OF 

WILD STRAWBERRY
CURED Hlfo,

. .M — i*
Mr. T. W. Bnfasrtare, Hm Veflev, Men. 

writre;—" l wee taken very A wtta diem 
here, red tried everythin. I 
henni ot, ae being good for tt, I 
ont succès, until I area filu-llv i 
try Dr. Fowtrr'g t.-tract ot 
berry. 1 « — «o week end 
that 1 «fon t expect to derive 
fit fion* il. but 1 Sill hippy » rev, 
after I bed taken two dares I weggmath 
reberad. red 1 few more entirely cured 
me I sheil at ways In pteecvd to racorn 
mead your m*di<-ir» to ill -utter* 11 md 
1 oooildei tn> *4t lortunelc to get -ur- 
1 mervelou* rctief after etperting to die."

Weranih to were the public 1* 
being ed .e by uecakpuloai
-Irakm »ho «ubctitul* the eoocU^i 
• ritrewberry tompoundt” tor Dr K...
tor’s

If yen west to be no

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Lowest rates end prompt set
tlement of Losses.

IN NACBMKN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 868. 

Mar. 22nd, 1806

mwimr

and

6. C. IcUOII, f. C. I W- L KITUY

McLeod & bentley
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
tr MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

H. H. BROWN ri*
I be T

tf vmi *a«t tr
Dr. Fcwîer’s Extract of Wiki Stm

Mi getting what fm a

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FHsCIT. G0HPBOnflMUKVg etc.

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Oigars
Cigarettes, Wr „ supply you

te DROP IN AMD INSPECT.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

D'apnch at the Hexald 
Office.

Charietteiewa, P. Klslaad

Tickets 

Hedgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads

The Young Men’s Mao. uot Prise
orixfoel fo 

Ma bom I
J A TIES KELLY & LO. Ii0“ '

June U 1908—Sm Letter
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